
CJFDFG VFUFCL VFWFZLT S'lQF ;,FC A],[8LG
ptTZ  ;{FZFQ8= B[T VFAMCJFSLI lJEFU

TFP _)v_5vZ_!5 YL TFP !#v_5vZ_!5

sU|FDL6 S'lQF D{F;D ;[JF4 ;}SL B[TL ;\XMWG S[gN=4 H]PS'PI]P4TZ30LIF VG[ EFZT D{F;D lJEFU £FZF ;\5gGf
S'lQF CJFDFG A],[8LG G\o!ZqZ_!5

5FK,F  V9JF0LIFG] \ZFHSM8G] \ CJFDFG

CJFDFG 5lZA/M ptTZ  ;{FZFQ8=
JZ;FN sDLPDLf 0.0

DCTD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 40.9-42.8

,3]TD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 23.8-24.0

E[H s@f       ;JFZ 75-92

E[H s@f       A5MZAFN 20-22

5JGGL UlT slSDLqS,FSf 2.5-6.9

CJFDFG VFUFCLo 5+SvS
ptTZ ;{FZFQ8= B[T VFAMCJFSLI lJEFUvCJFDFG VFUFCL

TFP _)v_5vZ_!5 YL TFP !#v_5vZ_!5
S'lQF ;,FCo

;FDFgI  EFZT ;ZSFZzLGF CJFDFG BFTF TZOYL D/[, CJFDFG DFlCTL VG];FZ V+[GF U|FDL6 S'lQF D{F;D ;[JF
lJEFU4 H]GFU- S'lQF I]lGJl;"8L4 TZ30LIF TZOYL H6FJJFDF\ VFJ[ K[ S[4 pTZ ;M{ZFQ8= B[T VFAMCJFSLI
lJ:TFZGF

!PZFHSM8o HL<<FFDF\ VFUFDL TFP _)v_5vZ_!5 YL TFP !#v_5vZ_!5 NZdIFG C/J] JFN/KFI]\
CJFDFG ZC[X[P 5JGGL lNXF 5l`RDGL ZC[JFGL VG[ 5JGGL h05 !5 YL !) SLDLqS,FS ZC[JFGL XSITF K[P VF
;DIUF/FDF\ DCTD TF5DFG  lNJ; NZdIFG $_YL $Z 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ T[DH ,3]TD TF5DFG  ZFl+  NZdIFG Z5 YL
Z* 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ ZC[JFGL ;\EFJGF K[P

TFZLB lNJ;v!
_)v_5v!5

lNJ;vZ
!_v_5v!5

lNJ;v#
!!v_5v!5

lNJ;v$
!Zv_5v!5

lNJ;v5
!#v_5v!55[ZFDL8Z

JZ;FN sDLPDLf 0 0 0 0 0
DCTD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 42 41 40 40 40
,3]TD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 25 26 26 27 27
JFN/GL l:YlT sVMS8Ff 2 0 1 1 0
DCTD E[H s@f       ;JFZ 70 78 77 79 81
,3]TD   E[H s@f  A5MZAFN 24 26 36 39 32
5JGGL UlT slSDLqS,FSf 18 15 16 17 19
5JGGL lNXF s0LU|Lf 280 270 250 260 260



 ZPHFDGUZ HL<<FFDF\ VFUFDL TFP _)v_5vZ_!5 YL TFP !#v_5vZ_!5 NZdIFG C/J] JFN/KFI]\
CJFDFG ZC[X[P 5JGGL lNXF 5l`RDGL ZC[JFGL VG[ 5JGGL h05 !5 YL !) SLDLqS,FS ZC[JFGL XSITF K[P
VF ;DIUF/FDF\ DCTD TF5DFG lNJ; NZdIFG #( YL $_ 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ T[DH ,3]TD TF5DFG  ZFl+
NZdIFG Z& YL Z( 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ ZC[JFGL  ;\EFJGF K[P

TFZLB lNJ;v!
_)v_5v!5

lNJ;vZ
!_v_5v!5

lNJ;v#
!!v_5v!5

lNJ;v$
!Zv_5v!5

lNJ;v5
!#v_5v!55[ZFDL8Z

JZ;FN sDLPDLf 0 0 0 0 0
DCTD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 38 39 39 40 40
,3]TD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 27 26 27 28 27
JFN/GL l:YlT sVMS8Ff 2 0 1 2 0
DCTD E[H s@f       ;JFZ 75 80 79 81 83
,3]TD   E[H s@f  A5MZAFN 34 40 48 51 44
5JGGL UlT slSDLqS,FSf 19 16 17 18 15
5JGGL lNXF s0LU|Lf 260 250 250 260 250

 VDZ[,L HL<<FFDF\ VFUFDL TFP _)v_5vZ_!5 YL TFP !#v_5vZ_!5 NZdIFG C/J] JFN/KFI]\
CJFDFG ZC[JFGL  XSITF K[P 5JGGL lNXF 5l`RDGL ZC[JFGL VG[ 5JGGL h05 !$ YL !* SLDLqS,FS
ZC[JFGL XSITF K[P VF ;DIUF/FDF\ DCTD TF5DFG  lNJ; NZdIFG $_ YL $! 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ T[DH
,3]TD TF5DFG  ZFl+ NZdIFG Z& YL Z* 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ ZC[JFGL  ;\EFJGF K[P

TFZLB lNJ;v!
_)v_5v!5

lNJ;vZ
!_v_5v!5

lNJ;v#
!!v_5v!5

lNJ;v$
!Zv_5v!5

lNJ;v5
!#v_5v!55[ZFDL8Z

JZ;FN sDLPDLf 0 0 0 0 0
DCTD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 40 40 41 41 40
,3]TD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 27 26 26 27 27
JFN/GL l:YlT sVMS8Ff 2 1 0 1 0
DCTD E[H s@f       ;JFZ 63 69 71 73 76
,3]TD   E[H s@f  A5MZAFN 25 26 34 37 33
5JGGL UlT slSDLqS,FSf 16 14 14 15 17
5JGGL lNXF s0LU|Lf 290 280 270 270 270

 ;]Z[gN=UZ HL<<FFDF TFP _)v_5vZ_!5 YL TFP !#v_5vZ_!5 NZdIFG CJFDFG C/J] JFN/KFI]\
CJFDFG ZC[X [5JGGL lNXF 5l`RDGL ZC[JFGL VG[ 5JGGL h05 !& YL !) SLDLqS,FS ZC[JFGL XSITF K[P
VF ;DIUF/FDF\ DCTD TF5DFG  lNJ; NZdIFG $_ YL $! 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ T[DH ,3]TD TF5DFG
ZFl+ NZdIFG Z* YL Z( 0LU|L ;[<XLI; H[8,]\ ZC[JFGL  ;\EFJGF K[P

TFZLB lNJ;v!
_)v_5v!5

lNJ;vZ
!_v_5v!5

lNJ;v#
!!v_5v!5

lNJ;v$
!Zv_5v!5

lNJ;v5
!#v_5v!55[ZFDL8Z

JZ;FN sDLPDLf 0 0 0 0 0
DCTD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 41 41 40 40 40
,3]TD TF5DFG s;[PU|[f 27 27 27 28 28
JFN/GL l:YlT sVMS8Ff 3 1 1 1 0
DCTD E[H s@f       ;JFZ 66 72 72 74 76
,3]TD   E[H s@f  A5MZAFN 15 19 26 29 22
5JGGL UlT slSDLqS,FSf 19 16 17 18 19
5JGGL lNXF s0LU|Lf 270 260 250 260 250



 અને ઘાસં ચારાના પાકોને િપયત .

D]bI 5FS 5FS VJ:YF ZMUqHLJFTqHFT S'lQF ;,FC
s!_ ,L8Z 5F6LDF\ lDz SZL E,FD6 SZ[, NJF KF\8JLf

BFTZGL BF0 5FS] BFTZ
5,8FJJ]

v -MZGF D/D]+ VG[ B[T SRZFDF\YL 5}6" ;0L UI[, BFTZG[ BF0DF\YL
ACFZ SF-J]P

pGF/] DU 5FS 5lZ5SJTFGL
VJ:YF

v  મગનો પાક તેની કાપણીની હોય સમયસર
કાપણી કરવી દાણા ખરતા અટકાવી શકાય.

pGF/] DUO/L 0M0JFMDF\ NF6F
EZFJF

5FG SYLZLGF  5FG SYLZLGF lGI\+6 DF8[ 0FISMOM, Z_ DL,L VYJF 5|M5ZUF.8 !_
DL,L !_ ,L8Z 5F6LDF\ lDz SZL K\8SFJ SZJMP

 VF VJ:YFV[ C/J] l5IT VF5J]P

pGF/] T, 5FS 5SJTFGL
VJ:YF

v તલનો પાક તેની કાપણીની હોય સમયસર

કાપણી કરવી દાણા ખરતા અટકાવી શકાય

ZL\U6L VG[ 8D[8L O],qO/ Y|L%;4 ;O[N DFBL  ,L\AM/LG]\ T[, 5_ DL,L VYJF ,L\AM/LGF DL\HG]\ 5 8SF VS"G]\
N=FJ6 5__ DL,L !_ ,L 5F6LDF lDz SZL K\8SFJ SZJMP HM JW]
p5N=J CMI TM V[;L8[DF5|L0 Z_ 8SF 5 U|FDq!_ ,L8Z 5F6LDF\
DLz SZL K\8SJ SZJMP



DZRL O],qO/ Y|L%; 5|MO[GMOM; Z_ DLP,LP VG[ ,L\AM/LG]\ T[, 5_ DL,L VYJF ,L\AM/LGF DL\HG]\
5 8SF VS"G]\ N=FJ6 5__ DL,L !_ ,L 5F6LDF lDz SZL K\8SFJ SZJM

EL\0F J'lwWqO],q XL\U Y|L%;4;O[N DFBL  T[GF lGI\+6 DF8[ V[;L8[DF5|L0 Z_ 8SF 5 U|FD VG[ ,L\AM/LG]\ T[,
5_ DL,L VYJF ,L\AM/LGF DL\HG]\ 5 8SF VS"G]\ N=FJ6 5__ DL,L
q!_ ,L8Z 5F6LDF\ DLz SZL K\8SJ SZJMP

J[,FJF/F XFSEFHL J'lwWq O], 5FG SMZLI] 4 Y|L%;4
;O[N DFBL v►

T/KFZM v►

,L\AM/LGM VS" 5__ DL,L VYJF ,L\AM/LG]\ T[, 5_ DL,LGM  K\8SFJ !5
lNJ;GF V\TZ[ RFZ JBT SZJMP JW] p5N=J CMI TM V[;L8[DF5|L0 Z_ 8SF 5
U|FD q!_ ,L8Z 5F6LDF\ DLz SZL K\8SFJ SZJMP

D[gSMh[S Z* U|FD VYJF S,MZMY[,MGL, Z* U|FD VYJF OMh[8F., Z_ U|FDGF
!5 lNJ;GF V\TZ[ +6 K\8SFJ SZJF

U]JFZ J'lwWqO],qXL\U Y|L%;4 ;O[N DFBL  T[GF lGI\+6 DF8[ V[;L8[DF5|L0 Z_ 8SF 5 U|FD VG[ ,L\AM/LG]\ T[,
5_ DL,L VYJF ,L\AM/LGF DL\HG]\ 5 8SF VS"G]\ N=FJ6 5__ DL,L
q!_ ,L8Z 5F6LDF\ DLz SZL K\8SJ SZJMP

TZA]R J'lwWqO], Y|L%;4 ;O[N DFBL  T[GF lGI\+6 DF8[ V[;L8[DF5|L0 Z_ 8SF 5 U|FD VG[ ,L\AM/LG]\ T[,
5_ DL,L VYJF ,L\AM/LGF DL\HG]\ 5 8SF VS"G]\ N=FJ6 5__ DL,L
q!_ ,L8Z 5F6LDF\ DLz SZL K\8SJ SZJMP

VF\AM O/ A\WFJF O/DFBL

l5IT

T[GF lGI\+6 DF8[ DLYF., I]HLGM, 8=[5GM p5IMU SZL O/DFBLG]\ lGI\+6
SZJ]
VF\AFGF 5FSDF\ C/J] l5IT VF5J]P

5X]qDZ3F TF5DFG JWFZ[ ZC[JFGF SFZ6[ -MZG[ lNJ;GF ;DI[ KF\I0FDF\ ZFBJF VG[ 5LJFGF :JrK 5F6LGL jIJ:YF SZJLP N]WF/F

5X]VMG[ pGF/FDF\ 9\0S VF5JF 5F6LGM K\8SFJ SZJMP 5X]VMDF\ U/;]\-M TYF UF\9LIF TFJGF lGI\+6 DF8[ Z;LSZ6

SZJ] VG[ SZDLIFGL UM/L VF5JLP N]WF/F 5X]GF VFpG[ hL\S VMS;F.0 VYJF AMZLS 5FJ0Z YL AZFAZ ;FO SZJ]P T[DH
.TZ0LGF lGI\+6 DF8[ 0[<8FD[Y|LG VYJF V[DL8|Fh Z DLP,LP V[S ,L8Z 5F6LDF\ GFBLG[ KF\8JLP A5MZGF ;DI[ DZ3FVMG]\
5lZJCG 8F/J]\P DZ3F 3Z GL 5l`RD lNXFDF\ 50NF ,UFJJF VG[ T[DGL p5Z A5MZGF ;DI[ 5F6LGM K\8SFJ SZJMP

HFPG\PH]S'I]q;\J{s;]B[fqV[U|MD[8qA],[8LGq qZ_!5
TZ30LIFs ZFHSM8f4 TFZLBo _(q_5qZ_!5 P

5|lT4
T\+LzLq 0FIZ[S8ZzL4
ZFHSM8P

p5ZMST DFlCTL  VF5GF  N{lGS  ;DFRFZ 5+MDF\4 Z[l0IMDF\ UFDGF RMZFGF SFI"S|DDF\ TYF 8LJLGF  U|FdI SFI"S|DDF\ lJGFD}<I[ 5|l;wW
SZJF GD| lJG\TL K[P ;CSFZGL V5[1FF ;C VFEFZP

;\XMWG J{7FlGS s;}SL B[TLf
H]GFU- S'lQF I]lGJl;"8L

TZ30LIF



Main Dry Farming Research Station
Junagadh Agricultural University

Targhadia (Rajkot) - 360 003
Phone: (0281)2784260(O),  2331686(R)

Fax : ( 0281)2784722, Cell :94277 28523

Agro met Advisory Service bulletin No.-12 for the Rajkot district
(Issued jointly by DFRS, J.A.U., Targhadia (Rajkot) and India Meteorological Department)

(Period 9th to 13th May- 2015)
Significant past weather for the preceding week of Rajkot

Rainfall (mm) 0.0
Maximum temperature (oC ) 40.9-42.8
Minimum temperature (oC ) 23.8-24.0
Relative Humidity (%) I 75-92
Relative Humidity (%) II 20-22
Wind speed (Kmph) 2.5-6.9

Weather forecast until 08-30 hrs of 13/05/2015
(1) RAJKOT DISTRICT:

09/05/15 10/05/15 11/05/15 12/05/15 13/05/15
Rainfall (mm) 0 0 0 0 0
Max.Temp.(oC) 42 41 40 40 40
Min.Temp.(oC) 25 26 26 27 27
Total CC (octa) 2 0 1 1 0
RH-I (%) 70 78 77 79 81
RH-II (%) 24 26 36 39 32
Wind Speed (kmph) 18 15 16 17 19
Wind Direction(deg.) 280 270 250 260 260

Agro meteorological Advisories:
General
Advice

 Rain fall: Dry and mainly clear weather forecasted for the next five days.
 Temperature: Maximum and minimum temperature likely to be in range of 40-

42 °C and 25-27 °C, respectively.
 Relative Humidity: The RH is likely to be in the range of 24-81 %
 Wind Direction and Speed: Direction and speed of wind is likely to be W and

15-19 km/h, respectively.
 Due to the dry weather forecast and increase in maximum and minimum

temperature for the next five days farmers are advised for light irrigation in all
vegetable and fodder crops. Irrigation should be done in the morning or evening
hours.

Crops Stage Insect/Pest/Variety Advisory

Farm
compost

Turning of
composted

- Dig out completely composted material made
from animal dung, urine, litter and farm waste.



material

Summer
green gram

Physiological
maturity

- Harvest summer green gram in time to prevent
shattering of pods as crop is at physiological
maturity stage.

Summer
groundnut

Pod formation
& Development

Mites and prodenia Due to hot humid weather mite infestation
observed in  some field of summer groundnut
crops. So monitor the crop the mite infestation, if
found then spray dicofol 20 ml or propergyte 10
ml per 10 liter of water for mite control.
Apply light irrigation at pegging stage and pod
development stages.

Summer
Sesame

Physiological
maturity

- Harvest summer sesame in time to prevent
shattering of capsules as the crop is at
physiological maturity stage.

Lady finger Growing/
fruiting

White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water
at 15 days interval.

Ridge
gourd/
Bottle
gourd/
Sponge
gourd/
Bitter gourd

Flowering/Frui
ting

White fly

Downy mildew &
Alternaria blight

Spary neem seed extract 500 ml or neem seed oil
50 ml in 10 litre of water at 15 days interval(4
spray) or acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit
of water at 15 days interval.
Alternate three spray of Mancozeb 27 g or
chlorothalonil 27 g or fosatyl 20 g/10 lit of water
at 15 days interval.

Cluster bean Growing/
fruiting

White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water
at 15 days interval.

Water
melon

Fruiting White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water
at 15 days interval.



Brinjal and
tomato

Growing/
fruiting

Sucking pest, Fruit
and shoot borer

To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water
at 15 days interval.
To control shoot and fruit borer, infested fruits and
shoots should be collected and buried inside the soil.
Installation of pheromone trap @ 2-3 traps per acre is
advised for monitoring of borers. If pest population is
high, spraying of Spinosad 48 EC @ 1 ml /4 litres of
water is advised when sky remains clear.

Chili Flowering &
fruiting

Thrips  In present weather conditions severe attack of
thrips has been reported. Spray 20 ml profenofos
in 10 litres of water.

Mango Fruiting Blossom midge
and Leaf hopper


Fruit fly

Irrigation

To prevent damage spray imidacloprid 5 ml/10
litres of water.

Spray mixture of Fenthion 10 ml or DDVP 4 ml
and Methyle ugenol 10 ml in 10 litres of water
Apply light irrigation

Livestock &
poultry

 Under present weather condition keep animals under shade or in sheds during noon
hours, provide plenty of cool water mixed with minerals for drinking and shower
the animals with cold water two to three times in a day. Increase the green fodder
quantity for feeding. Supplimentry feeding of vitamins A and D should apply. Do
Vaccination for Haemorrhageic septicemia (H.S.) disease and Blue Quarter
(B.Q.) in animals. Udder of milking animals must be properly clean with zinc
oxide or boric powder. Also give deworming tablet to younger animals. For control
of ticks and mites spray Deltamethrin or Amitral 2 ml/liter of water. Put curtains
on west side of poultry house and sprinkle water on curtains during noon time.
Also cover the roof of the poultry house with grass or gunny bags. In poultry house
control the temperature using fogger.

Technical Officer, GKMS Unit, DFRS, JAU, Targhadia.



Main Dry Farming Research Station
Junagadh Agricultural University

Targhadia (Rajkot) - 360 003
Phone: (0281)2784260(O),  2331686(R)

Fax : ( 0281)2784722, Cell :94277 28523

Agro met Advisory Service bulletin No.-12 for the Jamnagar district
(Issued jointly by DFRS, J.A.U., Targhadia (Rajkot) and India Meteorological Department)

(Period 9th to 13th May- 2015)
Weather forecast until 08-30 hrs of 13/05/2015

(2) JAMNAGAR DISTRICT:
09/05/15 10/05/15 11/05/15 12/05/15 13/05/15

Rainfall (mm) 0 0 0 0 0
Max.Temp.(oC) 38 39 39 40 40
Min.Temp.(oC) 27 26 27 28 27
Total CC (octa) 2 0 1 2 0
RH-I (%) 75 80 79 81 83
RH-II (%) 34 40 48 51 44
Wind Speed (kmph) 19 16 17 18 15
Wind Direction(deg.) 260 250 250 260 250

Agro meteorological Advisories:-



General
Advice

 Rain fall: Dry and mainly clear weather forecasted for the next five days.
 Temperature: Maximum and minimum temperature likely to be in range of 38-

40 °C and 26-27 °C respectively.
 Relative Humidity: The RH is likely to be in the range of 34-83 %
 Wind Direction and Speed: Direction and speed of wind is likely to be W and

and 15-19 km/h, respectively.
 Due to the dry weather forecast and increase in maximum and minimum temperature

for the next five days farmers are advised for light irrigation in all vegetable and
fodder crops. Irrigation should be done in the morning or evening hours.

Crops Stage Insect/Pest/Va
riety

Advisory

Farm
compost

Turning of
composted
material

- Dig out completely composted material made from
animal dung, urine, litter and farm waste.

Summer
green
gram

Physiological
maturity

- Harvest summer green gram in time to prevent
shattering of pods as crop is at physiological
maturity stage.

Summer
groundnut

Pod formation
&

Development

Mites and
prodenia

Due to hot humid weather mite infestation
observed in  some field of summer groundnut
crops. So monitor the crop the mite infestation, if
found then spray dicofol 20 ml or propergyte 10
ml per 10 liter of water for mite control.
Apply light irrigation at pegging stage and pod
development stages.

Summer
Sesame

Physiological
maturity

- Harvest summer sesame in time to prevent
shattering of capsules as the crop is at
physiological maturity stage.

Lady finger Growing/
fruiting

White fly,
Mites

To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.
After harvesting of mature okra, application of urea @
5-10 kg/ acre should be done. Constant monitoring of
crop against attack of mite is advised. If population is
above ETL then, spraying of Ethion @ 1.5-2 ml/litre of
water is advised. Due to prevailing high temperature,
light irrigation at short interval is advised.

Ridge
gourd/
Bottle
gourd/
Sponge
gourd/
Bitter

Flowering/Fr
uiting

White fly

Downy
mildew &
Alternaria

blight

Spary neem seed extract 500 ml or neem seed oil
50 ml in 10 litre of water at 15 days interval(4
spray) or acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit
of water at 15 days interval.
Alternate three spray of Mancozeb 27 g or
chlorothalonil 27 g or fosatyl 20 g/10 lit of water at
15 days interval.



gourd

Cluster
bean

Growing/
fruiting

White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Water
melon

Fruiting White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Brinjal and
tomato

Growing/
fruiting

Sucking pest,
Fruit and shoot

borer

To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml
or neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.
To control shoot and fruit borer, infested fruits and
shoots should be collected and buried inside the soil.
Installation of pheromone trap @ 2-3 traps per acre is
advised for monitoring of borers. If pest population is
high, spraying of Spinosad 48 EC @ 1 ml /4 litres of
water is advised when sky remains clear.

Chili Flowering &
fruiting

Thrips  In present weather conditions severe attack of
thrips has been reported. Spray 20 ml profenofos
in 10 litres of water.

Mango Fruiting Blossom
midge and

Leaf hopper


Fruit fly

Irrigation

To prevent damage spray imidacloprid 5 ml/10
litres of water.

Spray mixture of Fenthion 10 ml or DDVP 4 ml
and Methyle ugenol 10 ml in 10 litres of water
Apply light irrigation

Livestock
& poultry

 Under present weather condition keep animals under shade or in sheds during
noon hours, provide plenty of cool water mixed with minerals for drinking and
shower the animals with cold water two to three times in a day. Increase the
green fodder quantity for feeding. Supplimentry feeding of vitamins A and D
should apply. Do Vaccination for Haemorrhageic septicemia (H.S.) disease
and Blue Quarter (B.Q.) in animals. Udder of milking animals must be properly
clean with zinc oxide or boric powder. Also give deworming tablet to younger
animals. For control of ticks and mites spray Deltamethrin or Amitral 2 ml/liter
of water. Put curtains on west side of poultry house and sprinkle water on
curtains during noon time. Also cover the roof of the poultry house with grass or
gunny bags. In poultry house control the temperature using fogger.

Technical Officer, GKMS Unit, DFRS, JAU, Targhadia.



Main Dry Farming Research Station
Junagadh Agricultural University

Targhadia (Rajkot) - 360 003
Phone: (0281)2784260(O),  2331686(R)

Fax : ( 0281)2784722, Cell :94277 28523

Agro met Advisory Service bulletin No.12 for the Amreli district
(Issued jointly by DFRS, J.A.U., Targhadia (Rajkot) and India Meteorological Department)



(Period 9th to 13th May- 2015)
Weather forecast until 08-30 hrs of 13/05/2015

(3) AMRELI DISTRICT:
09/05/15 10/05/15 11/05/15 12/05/15 13/05/15

Rainfall (mm) 0 0 0 0 0
Max.Temp.(oC) 40 40 41 41 40
Min.Temp.(oC) 27 26 26 27 27
Total CC (octa) 2 1 0 1 0
RH-I (%) 63 69 71 73 76
RH-II (%) 25 26 34 37 33
Wind Speed (kmph) 16 14 14 15 17
Wind Direction(deg.) 290 280 270 270 270

Agro meteorological  Advisories:
General
Advice

 Rain fall: Dry and mainly clear weather forecasted for the next five days.
 Temperature: Maximum and minimum temperature likely to be in range of 40-

41 °C and 26-27 °C, respectively.
 Relative Humidity: The RH is likely to be in the range of 25-76 %
 Wind Direction and Speed: Direction and speed of wind is likely to be W and 14-

17 km/h, respectively.
 Due to the dry weather forecast and increase in maximum and minimum temperature

for the next five days farmers are advised for light irrigation in all vegetable and fodder
crops. Irrigation should be done in the morning or evening hours.

Crops Stage Insect/Pest/Varie
ty

Advisory

Farm
compost

Turning of
composted
material

- Dig out completely composted material made from
animal dung, urine, litter and farm waste.

Summer
green
gram

Physiologic
al maturity

- Harvest summer green gram in time to prevent
shattering of pods as crop is at physiological
maturity stage.

Summer
groundnut

Pod
formation &
Development

Mites and
prodenia

Due to hot humid weather mite infestation observed
in  some field of summer groundnut crops. So
monitor the crop the mite infestation, if found then
spray dicofol 20 ml or propergyte 10 ml per 10 liter
of water for mite control.
Apply light irrigation at pegging stage and pod
development stages.

Summer
Sesame

Physiologic
al maturity

- Harvest summer sesame in time to prevent
shattering of capsules as the crop is at physiological
maturity stage.

Lady finger Growing/
fruiting

White fly,
Mites

To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and



acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.
After harvesting of mature okra, application of urea @ 5-
10 kg/ acre should be done. Constant monitoring of crop
against attack of mite is advised. If population is above
ETL then, spraying of Ethion @ 1.5-2 ml/litre of water is
advised. Due to prevailing high temperature, light
irrigation at short interval is advised.

Ridge
gourd/
Bottle
gourd/
Sponge
gourd/
Bitter
gourd

Flowering/F
ruiting

White fly

Downy mildew
& Alternaria

blight

Spary neem seed extract 500 ml or neem seed oil 50
ml in 10 litre of water at 15 days interval(4 spray) or
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.
Alternate three spray of Mancozeb 27 g or
chlorothalonil 27 g or fosatyl 20 g/10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Cluster
bean

Growing/
fruiting

White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Water
melon

Fruiting White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Brinjal and
tomato

Growing/
fruiting

Sucking pest,
Fruit and shoot

borer

To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.
To control shoot and fruit borer, infested fruits and
shoots should be collected and buried inside the soil.
Installation of pheromone trap @ 2-3 traps per acre is
advised for monitoring of borers. If pest population is
high, spraying of Spinosad 48 EC @ 1 ml /4 litres of
water is advised when sky remains clear.

Chili Flowering &
fruiting

Thrips  In present weather conditions severe attack of thrips
has been reported. Spray 20 ml profenofos in 10
litres of water.

Mango Fruiting Blossom midge
and Leaf
hopper 
Fruit fly

Irrigation

To prevent damage spray imidacloprid 5 ml/10
litres of water.

Spray mixture of Fenthion 10 ml or DDVP 4 ml and
Methyle ugenol 10 ml in 10 litres of water
Apply light irrigation



Livestock
& poultry

 Under present weather condition keep animals under shade or in sheds during noon
hours, provide plenty of cool water mixed with minerals for drinking and shower
the animals with cold water two to three times in a day. Increase the green fodder
quantity for feeding. Supplimentry feeding of vitamins A and D should apply. Do
Vaccination for Haemorrhageic septicemia (H.S.) disease and Blue Quarter
(B.Q.) in animals. Udder of milking animals must be properly clean with zinc
oxide or boric powder. Also give deworming tablet to younger animals. For
control of ticks and mites spray Deltamethrin or Amitral 2 ml/liter of water. Put
curtains on west side of poultry house and sprinkle water on curtains during noon
time. Also cover the roof of the poultry house with grass or gunny bags. In poultry
house control the temperature using fogger.

Technical Officer, GKMS Unit, DFRS, JAU, Targhadia.



Main Dry Farming Research Station
Junagadh Agricultural University

Targhadia (Rajkot) - 360 003
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Agro met Advisory Service bulletinNo.-12 for the Surendranagar district
(Issued jointly by DFRS, J.A.U., Targhadia (Rajkot) and India Meteorological Department)

(Period 9th to 13th May- 2015)
Weather forecast until 08-30 hrs of 13/05/2015

(4) SURENDRANAGAR DISTRICT:
09/05/15 10/05/15 11/05/15 12/05/15 13/05/15

Rainfall (mm) 0 0 0 0 0
Max.Temp.(oC) 41 41 40 40 40
Min.Temp.(oC) 27 27 27 28 28
Total CC (octa) 3 1 1 1 0
RH-I (%) 66 72 72 74 76
RH-II (%) 15 19 26 29 22
Wind Speed (kmph) 19 16 17 18 19
Wind Direction(deg.) 270 260 250 260 250

Agro meteorological advisories:
General
Advice

 Rain fall: Dry and clear weather forecasted for the next five days.
 Temperature: Maximum and minimum temperature likely to be in range of 40-

41°C and 27-28 °C, respectively.
 Relative Humidity: The RH is likely to be in the range of 19-76 %
 Wind Direction and Speed: Direction and speed of wind is likely to be W and

17-19 km/h, respectively.
 Due to the dry weather forecast and increase in maximum and minimum temperature

for the next five days farmers are advised for light irrigation in all vegetable and
fodder crops. Irrigation should be done in the morning or evening hours.

Crops Stage Insect/Pest/Var
iety

Advisory

Farm
compost

Turning of
composted
material

- Dig out completely composted material made from
animal dung, urine, litter and farm waste.



Summer
green
gram

Physiological
maturity

- Harvest summer green gram in time to prevent
shattering of pods as crop is at physiological
maturity stage.

Summer
groundnut

Pod formation
&

Development

Mites and
prodenia

Due to hot humid weather mite infestation observed
in  some field of summer groundnut crops. So
monitor the crop the mite infestation, if found then
spray dicofol 20 ml or propergyte 10 ml per 10 liter
of water for mite control.
Apply light irrigation at pegging stage and pod
development stages.

Summer
Sesame

Physiological
maturity

- Harvest summer sesame in time to prevent
shattering of capsules as the crop is at physiological
maturity stage.

Lady finger Growing/
fruiting

White fly,
Mites

To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.
After harvesting of mature okra, application of urea @
5-10 kg/ acre should be done. Constant monitoring of
crop against attack of mite is advised. If population is
above ETL then, spraying of Ethion @ 1.5-2 ml/litre of
water is advised. Due to prevailing high temperature,
light irrigation at short interval is advised.

Ridge
gourd/
Bottle
gourd/
Sponge
gourd/
Bitter
gourd

Flowering/Fr
uiting

White fly

Downy mildew
& Alternaria

blight

Spary neem seed extract 500 ml or neem seed oil 50
ml in 10 litre of water at 15 days interval(4 spray)
or acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water
at 15 days interval.
Alternate three spray of Mancozeb 27 g or
chlorothalonil 27 g or fosatyl 20 g/10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Cluster
bean

Growing/
fruiting

White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Water
melon

Fruiting White fly To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and
acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.

Brinjal and
tomato

Growing/
fruiting

Sucking pest,
Fruit and shoot

To control them spray neem seed extract 500 ml or
neem seed oil 50 or neem oil 40 ml and



borer acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm / 10 lit of water at
15 days interval.
To control shoot and fruit borer, infested fruits and
shoots should be collected and buried inside the soil.
Installation of pheromone trap @ 2-3 traps per acre is
advised for monitoring of borers. If pest population is
high, spraying of Spinosad 48 EC @ 1 ml /4 litres of
water is advised when sky remains clear.

Chili Flowering &
fruiting

Thrips  In present weather conditions severe attack of thrips
has been reported. Spray 20 ml profenofos in 10
litres of water.

Mango Fruiting Blossom
midge and

Leaf hopper


Fruit fly

Irrigation

To prevent damage spray imidacloprid 5 ml/10
litres of water.

Spray mixture of Fenthion 10 ml or DDVP 4 ml
and Methyle ugenol 10 ml in 10 litres of water
Apply light irrigation

Livestock
& poultry

 Under present weather condition keep animals under shade or in sheds during
noon hours, provide plenty of cool water mixed with minerals for drinking and
shower the animals with cold water two to three times in a day. Increase the green
fodder quantity for feeding. Supplimentry feeding of vitamins A and D should
apply. Do Vaccination for Haemorrhageic septicemia (H.S.) disease and Black
Quarter (B.Q.) in animals. Udder of milking animals must be properly clean
with zinc oxide or boric powder. Also give deworming tablet to younger animals.
For control of ticks and mites spray Deltamethrin or Amitral 2 ml/liter of water.
Put curtains on west side of poultry house and sprinkle water on curtains during
noon time. Also cover the roof of the poultry house with grass or gunny bags. In
poultry house control the temperature using fogger.

Technical Officer, GKMS Unit, DFRS, JAU, Targhadia.


